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Whitelof Penneylvinia.
• . 4,I.ST4Tk CONVENTION will be held in tho•'y.;,llitt-,tifitincitater,onTUESDAY. Jane 24th. 1851.~1,7?-474.1.14intrpose of selecting Candidate's for the offs
;,.(..- -..**;`oM iventer'atid Canal Commissioner, and also
:',•-:!--,...14x.ludiciiiitirthe Supreme Court.1:•-t!"b-.4t',1...'"' , 7",---=' -- - (HENRY M. FULLER:CIA),
Vtikit.„„Fllll.r.iflnt ~.. Sam9el ItMenasny,.uncmorcn, - ' C. Thoturigon JusleA,
• "•::41friti.ifttIlitgliiff, -' Sandel.B.,Thiinia,

Simnel Bell,' John S. Brown,.::.,NititaTAti.gliqutker, T. Taylor Woith.NViii:",J.froblitiiiii.• Alexander E. Brown,
"Wtirden E. Prestrin, William Baker,
Thomas E. Cochran , Win Si. Watts, •
Henry Jtahnioti, 1'311;4Clark.;ChaitAtßOidtnan, . Sherman D. Phelpp,
'P‘Ote cress; - Edwin C Wilson,'t.llCiltaitiney, John AlliFott. .
Ci'll Lonnie+, Daniel WCtirdy,

ti4itlmlilausantr, -; Getaxe 31eason,Wiltiam Evan"; Alexander M. M'Clpre;';
Jphii C. Neville, Francis Jordan..

'-''.. —...-..
•

- R.,RUNDLE SMlTll."Sec'i::'-i::ige*-.4..1851- r

._ t7atlaty Bleating.
ttsete; of Sn.quehanna, vonnty. arc.

*"..letteatedlotneet at the Court llott.e in Montro.e
-:•ettTutts.day evening April, 22.1. (the tir.t week of

porplre of appointing Delegate. to
fili,,l,Vilig Slat;eonvention, to be held at Lane:lF:ter
'dime 24.b, 1851. to nominate Candidate. for Gov-
ernor and Canal Commissioner, and ab.o fir Judges

'Or the Supreme court. A general attendance is
requested. By order of tl.e Co. Com.

• - Gco. WALE: ER, Chairman.

_-1 w be seen.by n new atlverti-aaneet in)4.; •
this paper that jcibi4 at grii Jibing gr.:tiling and eliti-

etitm sluice+, brtl;ei 4e..,.'en the 'leek Road
Arg..tu-be let on/Saturday the -6th inst.

tir"The poetical efra-ifrt: of Miqs "L. J.-G." and
f_Jrate" were both receireJ utter that drparttnel.t
of our papers for this week wa's prepared -for the.

.'ney will hare a welconie place in our
- text.

tar The "Decuticrat" of ibis week asks why
the Regi4er.does not publish the te-timony taken

%,:,b3rthe Bank Comtnissinners last summer in their
.iitlititalgation of the coneema of the late Bank in
Otis .place. Why simply because after having

IrlbliAed. the Report of the bowntlis•tioners eon
taining, the sum and stab.tance of the evidence they
I,:4gntk in* case, napeof our sob .cribe.-ri !lave' ever
isskafor th 6 publicition of that lingo in detoil.—
The insinuation thrown oat that it was because we

itodc in the concern is as fake as coneemp title.
It is known that we never bwned er held a
dolTii414 stick, (or nt any, kind of Bank stock)
in nor life time; nor hail-.we ever enything to do
with tilt tranAketion, wfintever; from beginning- to
end. except being the ,greatest tiger by its break-
ing probablyolany-oflhe..bill bothers in this cunt-

enmity, proportion to our means. Such en in-
aintiatitar comes with an ill grace froni a paper that
*as the_known organ ofi the Bank through all the
St: tt". insi. operations

Immeruits AID Taw? —The usual quiet of nut

lawn gave place to a little Lit of excitement tlll4
week by the discovery that a Toon; mut apparent-
irbetween '2l and 2 ymtrsof age. who carne here
a few -weeks ago underan assumed name, profe-v-

-frotnAuchester N. Y., antfby plausible pre-
'feaAons caltained a situation as a law student in
)0 1.49*e. of one of our Attiwneys, an 1 insinuated
hints& into the good graces of those he deenie I
thetnotit" respectable" in society had left the place
fell" parts unknawn on Monday evening hist, after
tanning in debt whefever he could for sundry nr-
iirdesof dress at the stores and such luxtme4 as
03•Stera, Chatnpaipte Etc. at the talloons—borrow-

ij% disercismall RAMA of money.-a wateit wttli a Ilich
cut a swell" among the ladies. andab-tractitig•

mime4209 from the,safe of the uffize in which lie
pretentled toRudy.. He obtained the key on some

,yretence on Sunday, an.l left here on lionilty
elmitiung on pretence of going to Great Bend wore-
Iy, but is • mid to have gone thence ea.itwortl. On
i}ie tlirctievy of his theft, after hi:t prolonged sib-
since excited suspicion. a pursuit was undertaken.
with what anetess we have yet to learn.

, —to-. • .
• Ent itarinosn.—We harp from the N. T.
Tribune. that this great work will be completed by
the Ibth Of the present month, and by the, fast of
May_the,irim hiirse4hat quaffs the waters of the
ji10,40,u rn the ..early morning will ere nightfall
cease lti»Soils upon the far distant ..hores of Lake

Anticipation of the opening 'isif the road,
:'__,the' Directors of the compatty hay e niade arrange-
,-.about, to ti:ket paAaerger4 and cheek irAggage

s' •thriket to Mit-ago, Detroit, Clevefend, Toledo, anti
tplar eg on the Lake. On the arrival ,of the

frains, the steamers Chicago, Queen-City por Key-
A>i•ittotteState of-the Detroit line—the Empire, Sara-

tniga or Alabama of the Cleveland or Toledo line,
.will tie inreadiness to ctutvey'passetigers;dhe,Aly

~.:2-'l4liii#4h to these, places Thee steamers Albany.
Fashion will al'tiTurm a line between

.;,::... 11111hsakirk-atid Cleveland, landing at the iete-nnedi•
ti•-I.4lifta filets. These steamers are all ftr4 antis vessels,

ari fast itailer+, and have superior accommodations.
.V,:,•llNti,:these arvangernents arecompleted. it is unto

;leas:WA° tionytiy,poCksengent from New York eitA
.uk..)s• hours,{night line 18 hours ;) to

• 4, f • t • i •tor e" Y4'°%vo loot's
~.,L4.riite,,,ii,„_o_Abirty.l4z, hours, and Clomp in forty-
--x„l,fi•;,4‘44:toitftyhours.

benefits. says the Sus-e 1 Register, which
tb wits wil l

3011,140it e,rmateter upon the traveling
be'estimated, and the Cuc4mpap•

r y:F id 3~i~lrl at eretitt fur,the enterprise they
„fjerj%>lptsVi6it.d. ;We(eel enlifidentthattheir effre

wiet with it 7ih41.-
"

''ii#6,4llflottkmNoka- 'wit of the lAntes-galacie'd itig
idtv last:

"44' "

Sage.n. Dnnk.• Dr ildt, WA); J.viipz•cs--= _11[01644.,
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. Tika.lizi-lkhags.i. Carbondale.

ilOiseeitiininaiinod 6y t as 'Carbondale- papers
tNitSt2eLliLteed#llkinipt who were recently
ekt-eciallt iheir mesmeric and clairvoyant powits
intitia `'

lace and`vieinity, have returned tO'Carben-,
tiole ,ir is lut'young.lad from. Binghamton:, Whtijs
said to be a. subject attended by the mysterious
teppingsand a mediumof spiritual coininunicatitins.
The Clubtaidale Journal has the following remarks
upon the subject: , •

4ln titis age the world, it is a little singular-
that eie-y new eery, no matter how ridiculous its
tenets relay be, ill gain conrertinncl have strenu-
ous advocates a long the most leer ietl and enligh-
Sr tied minds. ut it is yet .more St ngo thata be-
lief in sirnemitural mytiteriei sho Id usurp the
teachings of reason-and common .semi, and lead
really: ,glecti miqsinto wanderingi after "spiritual
manifest ition.s," through the medlitin of a must su-

ily gross an irrational sourer. .

he days of "Salem witchcraft," 'hen it
tiro belief of Many ptoutbkdispesed per.
t Seltan had formed a oamPact with various
Its of this terrene sphere, or the purpose
-thictually tormenting tlip righteous be-
the workingsof the, Divine spirit, there

Ini, More plausible schentit to obtain the
'of the public mind in suplantanural mani-I
,I, th:in whit ,is commooly. known as the
erltckiugs; ' and thoughlvo are I reed

led re thug there is a mylhery connected

It which we are pot prepifred to explain,
.ertaiii,that` if there wasi!not something

mysterimis ris well as plausible in Omperformances
of the alleged- spirits," the •• humbug," if it Hope,
would obtain Ou favor from itoyholY. !.

Every age; almost, has had its ',;dealers in the
shpornattitidj', and the general itiodety felt by all
mankind to txpluie the hidden mysteries of the
immaterial world • ha. donemuch ti:t;wards inducing4a too ready heliefin l that -uirnit.be readily cam.
pretended. connected with ibis suhlect. We have
had. ourmilf, giakl re;onfor giving credence to
that tvhich we knew was. but the idle sa) logs of a.._

I perlaii C 4
1_ Since
wk., the
cans tht 4t

inhabitedof mare
!levers It
har been'
credence'
„ .14statten1"Ruchel
t•• ackt••••4
with thel
133EM

fortutie-telleri-have had our rely littitglits inter-
preted—and :tiet we only gave the per-on,- who
tints established a elaiin to belief id his power to
read the tett+, credit for being -a close ob-..erver of
human naturelanal a good fudge rf duleghts by
phypiogiii

in the.begitatig of the year 1762 London' was
visited with knockings," similar to those With
which we are now -favored, which for a long time
defied the wort close investigation., until finally
the sirong arm of the law intefer e,l in the matter,
which effectually sifted ttlii mystery and exposed
the imposition, after thei most profoun I mind.' in
t a country had exprestat themselves convinced
I f the truth of the ••spiritual 'inanifestationi." if

eeeptions Could he so efectual, as to:induce learn

II aint grave.Jodges to condemn to torture': end
oath the innocent Octitns ncem-ed- by pretended
.iritsfrorn the other world.,iti days gone by, we
re nut surprised tlust nearly &e same means should

'gait) adrocatw.of the possibility _of holding com-
munion wits the spirits-of departed• friends now.
. If those° who have gone before us are permitted
idi review this w,rld nod wrttb over the destiniesof those who were dear to them when upon earth.
why should we tte, the only people frvored with de-
monstrations? Or Why rhould Were be particular
mediums chosentit make these . demonstrations
manifested l It in 'be aesivered that these things
are a part of the 11 isteries of the great being whof" worketh all thin ..: for good," and that lie chooses

thout reference to ourctat viclions
ties means to work out bis'ends
tecr-city for. our understanding,
! riot the ability to understand,—
tt we are unwilling to believe
LO common► san•ze, rind the teach-
! appeals which reason dictates
which shouldOvert' our search-

,i. which are hidden from the

Lis instrument:. ,er

of propriety.. Nod
wlift.ll there no
ePlnhick we hay

But we ecrnfess4 t

anything contrary
lags of (ho; ment
as thetitity criteria
ings for thee this
eyes of mortal meiii If God, in Ins wiediu, has
.con pro lper to place a barrier betWeen usand the
world which is to come. whi(li we are taught can
only be overleaped by death, it is inut given unto
114 to rend the veil between us and futurity, until
such time as the Great Spirit dial] call us hence.
This, at least, is our opinion; and; until we have
some better reason fur changing it than has yet oc-
curred, We are hot pupated fur faith in the '• Roch-
ester 'tappings," or any other supernatural

We tintlerstand that there is now a medium in
this City;alnd.have been cited to thesereutrks by
the disenssions which his presence has awakened."

Hoir , Tacr Dpsgace.—The Willte.himre !.inner, - i• .

liis very un ch ilistrestekrtiorOiietl and litiriified to
think our Legidattare--tlemncrats andnllshould
be payingisti nivel,' -attention, to that old " federal'
idnner, D etiel 'Wc's‘ter, Ni.r.thi I tm itn}I ever

~

had a nto e convulsive dread of'water Sinn the
Fanner h a of:Pnythilq,be trinithename of " Fed-
eralist"— nletiiti they he of that class which have
become fi at rilite Locofocos. -On the othrr hand
the ..rgan if the party here has a lettiir frill' a oar-
relmaithq t at'!#arrisburg. in which Mr.W.4called"atruly' - reattlan:, and the writer adds
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Gee+
View if

IVbhser Irts msre intellect than stly
whis has lived &trim:Abe last litrsdred!et le of those mighty men whiff, whenI utisi bilis.' suspended over our country,

g lt. ,
'

•

erusson, anarchy and dismity, with
eye, ,piereell through those chili& an
thek tops. those gleam; of glorilmsoun-

[ they have 'since .been entikely
i

[ cui-=-Our -firpt news -from -tile State
I hieb took place on Moitlay ipdicateilI

-of* hail triumphedasibey duilast year-,
utaitlitof the old Bunkers and fires Soil- 1

t mail •

be .novs by hist nighl s auli.aitas 1titer's. isrobahly :no iehoire Ca- Govern- •1 ,_ phi.' the choice's are trite, favorable
tigs.having late Legislature, which will
cluiee for Governor ultimately. as well

election ef,a Mil U. B..Senattir:. The
inks tliat_tlie Whigtihaveelecied Charles.
to Cotiirese In pbtee-of Waldo-(Loc o.)

. • rtkaril 4iitilet. acid;cre;eleited 'Butler,-'.thelitai6o04.F4irfailittlistiici; InItWO iii.4ricts'llie'saa; velrrul acid-r4,44f,lini4;i44.Ytmrith*a.ai be.
• ~blat,Cougriaitliarteeeiva'Aniidthrob
.)4':tb-' 4=6;aiii99-..

• :iettaiiiii;jit4tivele t!tiel-i3i,i.iii_eue.~..n:,..,,_..... :._-_- - .

Things at Harrisburg
The reception of Hon. ;Daniel Webster by the

Governor and members'of both Hotises of the Leg-
islature was thu main incident of interest ist-Har.
risbutgh on Tuesday the 'lst itett. An account of
this reception with the address of.the Governor
and Mr. Webster will be found copied -in another
column. The legislation tor that day was of no pe-
culiar interest twour readers, in this section.

On Weiltamday the 2d inst., the Senate passeda
variety of private Bills, and the Housewas mainly
engaged on the Appropriation bill. We, were in

error last week in stating .the sum proposed to be
appmprmtml to the NorthBranch Canal at e3OO-
- It was t 2150.000. A bill to divorce one
John Savery from Ids wife Elisabeth attached 'by
the Senate as fin amendment to a State road bill,
passed the House by a vote, of 40 to 39. This
practice of putting divorces thrtughas height on
State roads. Plunk roads, and Railroaas is not
a very: creditable business. It looks as if they
could nutreadily pass on their, own merits to be
thussmuggled. through on the tail of sone ...thing
else.

Oa. Thursday the 3d. the bill to re-annex the new
county of Montour to Columbia from which it wa,
taken came+ up for final action, in the Senare, and
w-is defeated by a vote of 14 yeas to 18 nays. The
The House same day had the General Appropria-
linil Bill under consideration again. A provim to
the section appropriating $O5OlOO to complete the
North Branch was adopted by a vote of e 5 to 30,
that the appropriation or a pact thereof be with-
held if it cannot be spared for the treasJry without
an increase Of the state debt. The subject of a re-
sumption by the state of the franchises of the Del-
aware and Hudson Canal Company was before
the House, and a Committee was appointed to in-
vestigate the affairs of thesompany.

On Friday the Senate h tinier caanderation
the Bill pnividing for the election of Julps aaeor-
dim; to the amenled caustitution and this House
ha-I up the general appropriation bill again. Sev-
eral other matters of little intertst to oui_readers
werebefore the House. -

011.8aturday the same leading topic, were be-
rme the Senate and lhau4e. BeAides th2,4 the
Senate had under consideration a bill Aupplemen:
tary to Jibe act revi4ing the militia system. The'
Hoe..e also p toed a billmAin; telegraph officer 9
liable tofine' mil imprilonment fw any betrayal of
tru.t iii the transmi.4sion of telegraphideonimunim-
ti

On Monthly the 7th the Bill revising the militia
syStern finally passed the Senate. We know noth-
ing of its infovisions—whether it revises the old

traifzings. and regulates the cxerctse of the
ununiformed with cornstalks, broomsticks and such
like thmienibs weapons we are unable to say. In
the House in Monday the general appropriation
finally paa4l by a vote of 46 to 44.

r4rSitteti the above was in type ire see by a
more detailtid necimid of the protvedisigs that nib
additional appropriation toibe Nortlipranch Canal
before theMouseon Friday wits voted down. nod a

section! apPrrpriating $231.000 without that
condition %cis adopted by a vote of 61 to 34.

We tuideisti,and (although we have ntl4.seen it
general recoiti of proceedings) flat ifigiliihalt been
pattsed enlarging the limitsof this Boititwh. A Bill
is also passed authorizing, the loan of $15,000 to

corebuild the unty buildings here whenever deemed-

necessary ; and atts.o authorizing t5.000 to he raised
by a tax uptir this Bortiugh`for that purpose.

- The Sus43t Register Rays the Delaware and
Iliahula Curial Company give employ to over 5.000
men. They! have 550 boats, of 125 tons each. Ev-
ery lent employs four, and some five persons i nein-
ding The captain. This force together with miners,
ettgineers. mechanics, drivers, attendants on the'

8.., compose an army of 5.000 men. The.
whole number of boatson the canal amount t0760.

The .Free Negro Law passed by the Delaware
Legislature, makes any free negr,o or mulatto (-tim-

ing into that State. from another. subject to a fine
of $5O; and in case of non-payment and failure of
security to leave in five days. he or she is to be
soul mit of the state-for such amour tas will cover
the fine and costs.

The Y. Tribun alluding to the visit of Mr.
WebatUr to Hirrisbt • tire, intimates that the Pres-
ident at Washington ii not very well pleased at his
leaving his post as Secretary of State to go" 1-din•
aerating" about to " save the Union." As some
would say, Mr. W. is somewhat suspected of trying
to "populate" himself fur the next Presidential
campaign.

R. BODE ISLAND arcrmat—The disaffection gat
up in the Witi4 rtak4 iu their on the
election of a Er S. Senator lately has been carried
so far into the state election hAd last week that
the Locos carried their governor by some 200 or
300 majority. 'she two member of Congrwis stand
as before. Mesoire.lgng(Whig) atidThur.ston(Loco)
being 're-elected.

Somawnsi • Fag-nor-vs.—lir ime of the
Boston courts, last week, 71 fellow named
William Rivers. alias Quincy' Ames, wag con-
victed of larceny and sentenced to the House
ofCorrection.

,

But Rivers bail a '-`soul above
buttons," and calling an otEher to the dock,.
told him that as the House ofcorrection was
only a lilac.• for low and petty offenders, such
as drunkards and thieves of the Most con-
temptible sort, he would prefer .to be sent to
the Stat6-11rison. The officlirinforniod ChiefJustice Wells ofthe elevated taste of the g,•esi•ileum', and thy sentence was dinged to a
year in the State prison. . ••

-s, 1.--;----- I—l-"---
.11.0" A newly married'peron, just enjoy:lag the first hlisola of the honey moon, 'ad-vertise* in . one of the ealtern paiper., f4r lv
small second - had loccinotive that'' he:

may 'lose as - tittle' time s*-_possil;lo in (Ong
home from 'his business. i . •

A 3funsturaCOvr jp.:—The..31V,in illet eneft of Marlin ;Pei r .,.. recently tr *ldat..Orwigsbu.rg..Patfor trite .murder , of . via
wife; in.-BclinylkilV;couly. sEnne• min he
ago, re,•044:ii41.1e .744i0t, tn Tflursday.-w4ek•of:Gus Murder in MeFirtirDEoo..

~,s,-0,....-iii.f :.'.ordeat.4:wti_: nnnitlia!eirpaßll-‘
tdlnion liiin.-- ,:::::1'.:: '":::::: %1 'l ... ' ' 1 •

. :, ,_'
'l;':'Plit'ii,befr*, %SjOkr.l's *.aA!Plifdr:4; and -
44-gilty4iii.iiictikoii.i.iiiiii,l- iy_kill6ifiti-Tel.;',,,
Isirr-nonjOy.,' o'4byMr-' ‘l'4lkirik,,,!:4-, --,'

-'- --f-_: ,--,-::,1' ...--- ' : :- . ! . ~.-1;.,:,-..!,-, .:., :1:„--',-,..•.. :

TEMS.
A destructive fire occurred at Dunmore in Lit-

zerne Co, on Friday last; whicb destroyed a nu
ber of buildlngs._ •

Livingston's Law Magazittelstates that there a
21,979 Lawyers in the United States, which s
about one to every 1100 inhabitants of 6,1)
sexes and colors.

A Rev. Mr. Selkirk lately recovered 1500 &till-
ages of some of his congregation furhavingcharget •
him with pulsing counterfeit ntohpy knowing it t
be such.

One Andriew Drew of Dunham N. 11:aged 90
years, voted lately‘foi the 76th time, having never
missed an election.

Mr. Wittir the Bank Me ssenger who wasrecent-
ly knocked !down and robbed of a large sum of
money, at. Norwich Conn. is found to ha ye had his
skull fractured. It is thonght he may recover.

Potatoes of a good quality are said to have been
brought to this country from France recently in sev-
eral vessels that have arrived.

A Mr. Aditms of Manchester'N. IL has invented
a machine f4r weaving bags without seams.

The Cone4o7ol Railroad bridge near, •Lancast Cr.
was launched on Friday night last. It will cost it
is said a hundred thowand dollars to rebuilikit.

Mr."Pilinore. father of the Pre-ident of the Uni-
ted States, Itas arrived in BuTtio, on his return
from his visit; to Wa_Qhinztnn.

The most fashionable mode of committing sui-
cide in Porist the present winter, is to jump from
fifth story wiUdows.

The Odd Penult-8 of New York city are petition-
ing the Legislature to grant them a charter fur a
Savings' Bank for their order:

"Poor rule that won't work both ways," as the
boy euid when he threw the rule back at the mas-
ter.

Letter, from Europerecfrefl by the last steamer,
state that over 100.000 per-mns are preparing to
embark for this tountry during the months of May
and June.

The old house at 7.sewburyport, Mass.. in xtltich
orizmated the witchcraft delusi.n. in 1679, was
pulled down last week, to give place to improve-
ment.

Shadraeli, the fugitiVe slave eQeaped from
13.t4t0n, has opened a barlx.e.l shop in Montreal.—
He told a friend that a lady of Bostonsent him 00
soon after his arrival.

The bill far the enlargement the Erie Canal
passed the New Yark Assembly lately 73 yeas '27
vacs.

Welcome to the lion. Daniel Webster
It having been nnnouncecl on Monday" that the

Hox. WEBSrlat would prohahly pay a :isit
to Harrisbur g on Tuesday, a committee of citizemi
were appointed to meet hl in at the depot. and in
the name of the citizens, ex:end Itliti a cordial wel-
come to the Capital.

In the oriel-nisei the Senate and Howe of Rep-
resentative:4 appointed a joint vianntittee to wait
upon the distinrii-hell :Nest, and invite him to
meet The two Ilonses, together with the Executive
and Beads of Dfpartments, at 7 o'clock, in the Hall
of the House of Representatives.

At seven-o'clock the Hall ..f the House of Rep-
resentatives was crowded to exce4s by u brilliant
•ol fashi:mable audience. The seats of memberswere'enargy occtipitvl by ladies.

At boil past seven o'c!ock Mr. Speaker Cessna
announced the appearance of the Hot'. Daniel Weti-
4:ter, the guest of the State, who wits supported by
the committee of reception, accornpanted hr Goy,
Johnston, Hon. A. L. Ruh-ell. Secretary of State,.
and other Heads of Departments,

Order having been restored. Gov. John zton rose
and addreised Mr. Webster and the assemblage as
follows: •

Mt. Wcazrrca behalf 44 the constituted au-
thorities of the-State, and at their request, and inthe nameof the citizens of PentHylvaina here pres-
ent; I most ch.terfully perform the duty of tender-ing to you a cordial welcome to the capital of the
Commonwealth.
• It has been ever a distingui4hire_ and lovely trait
in the character of the, American people. to vene-
rate talent., and to retitle' to the long puhlic ,ervi-
ces of titdividipls, the homage of their re-pest and
approbation. la this most excellent and beautiful
property of our National eharactel, it ha.• been the
constant effort of the citizens of Pennsylvania lobe
conspicuously pre-eminent. Under no circum,titn-
ces, and at DU time, have her t eople failed to ap-
preciate and reward the patriotic labors of strut.
ers to her soil, or render the just tribute of praise
and. admiration to turn of transcendent Mental
abilities, without regard to -eetional location or thefield of their operations, wheher the same may have
been in the discharge of religious, civil or military
ditty.

In the fair fame. uselulness, and worth of the
public men of the:Union. our Commonweabh has
felt the same pride whichthemotherenjoys in. the
Well doings of her beloved son. We may differ in
political pattialities. bet is confidently hoped. never
tai such extent ns to forget er surly theancient an114)11..17%We reputation which tie have justly earned,of awarding to all men the respect and regard. due
.t their merits and services, lf tioLetic tudf-gyled,
Mother of great men Pennsylvania has always enditavored faithfully to cherish,' protect, sustain, and!donor the great and good ilf other lauds :

It would afford me great pleasure to cat adthese 'remarks. by a 'reference to some of the im•
piartant ac's of your long public life about the pa-
tXintism and proprierty of which no diversity i dexists, if I did not feel that in so doing I was4,taiaing this vast asseniblre4e of fair Ladies and
worthy citizens frooi an intellectual treat, which,

,from its pn *Sed—richness, they may well be im-patient to enjoy.
i Permit-me, then. fellow-citizens, to introduce toyiturkind attention and respectful regards,ttre distiu-tsherl-Secretary of State of the NationalGover-anent. the Hon. Daniel Webster.

M. Waimea rose and said:
. Gentlemen, Senators and Members of the Rouseof Representatives, and Fellow citizensof Pennsyl-vania here assembled : I should.barirrsengiltle -in-deed to the highest rewards of pultlitt,service4,. if I.did net appreciate the tenns of commendation inwhich it has pleased the Governor to distinguishone, and the warm avd cordial in-inner in which, inyour kindness, you have received me on the pass-ing visit which I happened to have it in My poWer

,te.rny. Let me:say that. nothing could. he more
just than whatliis Excellency, the Governor, Irmtsaid yespectiug the general, national. large mat,C_OMprehensive political character of the Cmainon.ealth of Pennsylvania. Sim has been called, not.‘vithinut,strong di torthu- title, the Keystone ofIAil Arch.ofthe Union She is cud M extent—-.abundant in.Wealth and Temurcek'and.rentarluddefin' the' industiy ofher citizens. Her rivers on theErtshonnea with the Atlantic; her rivet's on theWestconnect herwith the Mississippi *with() GiiirAbove alLor galato all, she has re ,-,sources in mineral riches beneath her snail, liat eta

. title her too position,'beyond that ofany' other cif
her sister'Stater. She haiiMprovedlfter advanta-'.':gei 'with diligent 'indtuitrv. :for:virtueanti torender:herself respectable Ito)* eyes,ort4e*timi awl ifirullill.,,ber parr m country:-
.

tt:is true that.:itekw been gOverned hy,lncal;its; lexical; itaritmrSt*iii2tltii.Viiiiiii;•2;she'N,,o.e.roal
- glittutt,•Pnrik*.ifthielll#olr., liOdia*PirettiVkr

.. _. ,;•r

di•• grave

one.••" •another,she' •i' ' 4 ta''''''''i • -:.:--4,.--cirests from
doher f luty to both. 7.1.-Omire..l!tinp!+viv!intik for 4_tii,-,;,'the moderation and firtrineasAe•go4 sense and rF 4
patrioti4h, whicirliare::-itiiininteditef in the tii4-; ! 1-...i!/0.Icharge of her obliptici4in view Of the quetion4 044::
so well calculated to diAirli Oe'veneral- politiCall street
harmon..

. - tinieit :.1,Your-Governor has doe tice ,morti than justice ~.• ~Tii4in what he has said of n : public services. It is a
~ ,ii",`lispg time since I entered public lito-,4quitettikloug,,!;"C,4:_,'

iririnyself. and perhaps en. my, f4ittily. But Lau;
serf fur myself our Merit only, and of that I may
he proud, as it attaches me to the great State of
Pennsylvania. Anil it is the merrit of embracing
the country and the whole country in what I have
said or done in one public station or manlier, in
tub' general political career. -

In the dispositions of Providence -, Pennsylvaniaindeed could not; have been "co int•i °nificnnt Smuttinder any circumstances. If she bud relearned
great in resources, in her soil and in her people)land every hotly would have looked upon her with.
M.sneet, what, after .all. would the State of Pennsylt..atiia have been, ifdetached, Ir:sot:de,' from tintother States of the Union, compared with ‘your
Pennsylvania, as you now behold her I (Applause.l
What would "he have been with her mineral ti ens-
tires, with no power to slevelope thent,without any
general protection from the heti-mull flag that car. ;
ries them in pride and triumphtoate ends of the 1earth t (Applause.) •It w'as that comprehensive
outran of pol.ies, which rejects local ideas and
narrow view of political principles, which ha.i.ena-
bled this whole people to speak of the country as-
their country—mot has made the Stare of Penn-
sylvania what she no* is. and what I hope she may
lien continue to be, as I before said, theKeystone
of the ITaion.
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If it had happened to me to have been beforethis Assemblage in this place, one rear 'ago to-day
the fist of last April—l shodd have met you

with a far less toe heart than I !nor do; For
it is not 441 he denied. that accurroures of great ha-
pat have taken place within the last .year— that
measures were adopted by thegeneral concurrence,
of men of ail parties, ca lcukte4l to adjust local dif-
ferences and settle the agitating questions the
country. Itistime that Nie:should feel kindly one
to am dher—to feel that we are one peoPle, have
one interest, one character. one liberty: and noeldestiny. I bole an humble but earliest part in
the procurement of that adjustment IT, the last
Congress. If no t everything that all could wish,
it is as much as any Iire could ratio o illy hope.—
I trust to your own pprceptionstosee the great de-
gree of cheerfulness ipreraileug in society around
von, and the general progresSof all interests under
the industry of your people, and I ask you wheth-
er I do not meet you under better an.pices—hap
pier auspices for you mid for me-4w united Lib-
erty—i'm fraternization among g,wernments of the r
same republican faith...than I 7 would have a year

It is not my pnrpnia.. and I do not wish to crOa-
ry you, by discussing any political question. This
is ati Sng.. of di.C11.,44111 and we are a people cifen ion, but all I know has been said so (4.011 that
Tam afraid to repeat it. But. have corit,here
first pre,ent in person, what f Lave ClldikT:lVitrvd
to do hy letter, prof.mml :ieknowled.,emenik to the
I,:zi:iltore for the kind manner in which von were
piea-ed to r.ke nm .iee of my offizi.ll life.l It is a

Wit:ems, the renlealbr4flet•of which r tarry

It lino appem-1 and d4.ets app,.ar that the time
has c-eue in tjte pro4ress of :aims, In view of the
..goovrh of the onttery. its vastly iticrea-ed ie pu'a-thin and highly elevated improvetnent. when we,
the descendants tlas,e who achieved-the inde-
pendence amt established the constitution this
country. are- bound to speak nut to the Whole:world
of mink-Mc! and bear testimony to the canny of
popular republic-an government. (Tretneoduous
cheering.), --•

Let other governments do as they will. it is
not our duty to traverse the eartb.artl make pros-
elytes. Our fussiness is to proselyte by oar exam-
ple—to convert man to republicanism by Outlying
what republictmism can do in rimming the true
eta& of government. (Applause.) Ely tins, we
can do more than a thousand emissaries---more
than ten thousand Peer the Hermits We will
place in she political tirtnament, a sun. high, glow-
ing. cheering, the warming. Influence of which all
trill fia-1 and kit or. Our destiny is great and any_
man falling stoat of its full comprehension is not
fit to emulnet the affaipi of this government. OursituatitM is peculiar, we are _retinue frail) our id -
versattes. and if we are not, we have power, thank
()oil, to deiend our-elVes. (Applause.)

And while enjoying the Latelits.. and seeing and
knowitutt ha•ghaions result.of our politieaf system,
are we afralid to Compare it with any in the world
—afraid to compare the security of property. life.industry and reputation, as witnessed in the Lin itedStates anlthe several States with their pre.erva
tion ninlePtiny other goVentment of the earth I

Revolutit C: t chock us. ,We hareno dyn-
asties to overturn and we have none 4n erect in
their stead but the great, broad, general, benefi-
cient current of usefulness nittl virtue flows Ity
like your noble stream, until it-mivles Its woter3
with the Mighty ocean. I look no-farther.. Ido
not contemplate what might happen to Pennsylva-
nia when skpartitetrfrom her neighbors. she may
stand aloe nor will it he forced-upon me; except
by the reality of filet. I look forward to a long
existence oT genera) prosperity, and of republican
liberty. For myself, I believe that agOiand ages
hence these United States will be free Mid repub-
lican still, making -constant prosperity. It will bethe.greateg solace of my life to ,be able to
Say, when ntv careeron earth may amt,that I havedime something, though little. towards preservingthe glorious constittition of my country:
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The most prninisient lcnndidatis were T
Butler Kii i g and Mr. Wethered, ; Vhigs, and
Cu!. Fremont, Democratic. ,At co;e time Mr.King lucked butRix votes,9ft„on.: teet*L. A.1..great, deal of feeling' c*ted on,th Senatorialquestion. which will enter largeryt ti the.nextpolitical eamphigy.- ; . %'. r,, ,, ! :On the morniii, of the Sttiii•
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Thus "II rgrave, in Spring'".o. isten. The1.,
to,'ouow c i..c to bebe 24.. feet::lvil It.'ilaiip „pri.
at tely ins •riliediond• whetil_frliishfit till pre.sent a I andsinne appraral Pe, , 11, 1* b uyis 5 feet 6 inches' Square.- atill qrr , 1 1,;4block 3 t et.. 6 ittohisis the thlir 0 114the inser talon ietti.. lie etigtaVt•6 Thi s i,3 fue-t-,3 inehe..square andca 1. 101. Abovethis abu t two feet Judi be .e.ai11,..il on thefront a 6. eness of the late Cr v no, . ' nuthe rigitt :side.the Coat.of km. ti •the IN.It!ted Stat s ; !,t; the left:side 114 Gm; „farms of Irdints)lvaida and or4t!b rear the
pi ivate sal of Gove.-Aor Shunkl On thepart tit' ti e itionumenttwill.restAt obeliA12 feet 3 inches- high and the wlmile -will h 0surmount :el:by no eagle. 2 feigel inchesaeruss; th . wings nie 2 feet -6 iltOes long.-It is to b..) Italia!) 'Warble. unlit rapturedby the first itf July. On the fulfil► of the
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IThe new- Coin.kTheiliefor the three cetit
to be coined, by the last Congresii hal beelifi•-islied mitt the ceittage would beiint:ciwirdjwilt at our but that there wet 111.0.10-1 m ei
t,, with. 1n eutrisegobnee. th
coi:tage %ern. be delayed until ttie .drape
s cps are taken b'y t he ant 114.a.ijesiatitrJon to tentudy tbe de4eieit4. The trbttr,itt decidedly treat and .tasty',l~ find sillhe is t tiftastint
for comi, rs. 'lt is 'nue it-rfirt4. capperthree roartits:silver so that. tll4l4i,er metalt.ffeets the, color but slightly. lii size
between the gold dollar at.'d the itre rent
piece bit it is: so !Until) -thiniter than either
that a bliiiii'reaft'-eatt °A -airy dist in 'lti•lt thett
at.atil by th'e - The face' o the evit4has •a apijal• C, with 2- in flamer :Vuillca.,
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_DIME D -----7 Vrl bBY DROWNING. — 'fa.- earn 1
a letter_trew Air. Jars Cannon. of Um.
on township, that Mr,. George. Ca Krell. 24,
1.1 Clinton. put an end to his .esistenee by
drownittg-• himself. irr---ties; -TiMaltannock
creek, on the bight of Monday,' 24th ult.
while labqritig. under tliti t ffAs-ot Ithat ter•
rible disease, the delirium tretnettp,..Whisit the act -of lea ving his. ionte.wi.ltititeren-

ting abor&inettioned,be was ask d- by his,
wire where he was going, - He of ly rtplid
that he knew -Witere..he was vitt. itis-
timught that he,prometletl• itunteiliateiy to
t he ereek---atid-conntlitted'hintself to bßwa•
tory grat.e., After a vigilant an maims
search orthres -days by his.. rel ices sal
friends, his:body was. rotted on ille evening
of the 27th lodged agaiast a tree top 2

Short distarieclelow where-ter was drowned.
The deceased left a wife and fitire mollidtildreicAlie yowigest. of whl is only

about tiir,ed.ur fottr weeks old,— fk. /hot.
..,.
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